Introdução: Avaliar a privação do sono e seus efeitos sobre os jovens médicos relativamente à capacidade de concentração e desempenho psicomotor. Material e Métodos: Dezoito médicos, com idades entre 26 -33 anos, divididos em dois grupos: grupo sem privação de sono (sem trabalho nocturno) e grupo com privação de sono (no mínimo 12 horas de trabalho nocturno / semana). Aplicámos o Índice de Qualidade de Sono de Pittsburgh para rastrear a presença de patologia do sono e a Escala de Sonolência Epworth para avaliar subjectivamente a sonolência diurna; usamos actigrafia e o diário de sono para avaliar a higiene do sono e os ciclos de sono-vigília. Para demonstrar os efeitos da privação do sono, foi aplicado o teste de Toulouse-Piéron (teste de concentração) e uma bateria de três testes de tempo de reação após o período de trabalho nocturno. Resultados: O grupo com privação de sono apresentou maior sonolência diurna na Escala de Sonolência Epworth (p < 0,05) e durante a semana a privação de sono foi maior (p < 0,010). A duração média do sono durante o período de trabalho nocturno foi de 184,2 minutos para o grupo com privação de sono e 397,7 minutos para grupo sem privação de sono (p < 0,001). No teste Toulouse-Piéron o grupo com privação de sono apresentou maior número de omissões (p < 0,05) com um pior resultado no índice de concentração (p < 0,05). Os testes psicomotores que avaliaram a resposta a estímulos simples revelaram maior latência na resposta (p < 0,05) e mais erros (p < 0,05) no grupo com privação de sono; no teste de reacção a instrução o e grupo com privação de sono apresentou pior índice de perfeição (p < 0,05); no teste de movimentos finos não houve diferença estatisticamente significativa entre os grupos. Discussão: A privação de sono aguda resultante do trabalho nocturno em profissões médicas está associada a uma diminuição da atenção e concentração e no atraso de resposta a estímulos. Isto pode comprometer o atendimento ao paciente, bem como a saúde e a qualidade de vida do próprio médico. Conclusão: É essencial estudar os efeitos da privação aguda de sono sobre a capacidade cognitiva e de desempenho dos profissionais de saúde. Palavras-chave: Médicos; Privação de Sono; Tolerância ao Trabalho Programado; Ritmo Circadiano; Transtornos do Sono.
INTRODUCTION
Sleep is an essential time, considered a fundamental biological need for survival and physical and mental wellbeing. Regeneration of neurons, consolidation of new The deprivation of NREM slow-wave sleep, reduces the ability to perform tasks already learned or simple tasks related to animal survival.
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Published studies have shown that sleep deprivation is associated with decreased attention and vigilance, with impaired memory and decision making, slower reaction time and increased number of microsleeps during wakefulness. 3 The sleep pattern is also altered, with difficulty in maintaining sleep, increased nighttime awakenings, terminal insomnia and daytime sleepiness 4 that can lead to alcohol and other substance abuse. Sleep deprivation also appears to be associated with other comorbid states such as acute myocardial infarction, 5 hypertension, 6 obesity 7 and glucose intolerance. 8 Deficient sleep also may be associated to greater emotional lability with increased anxiety and depression. 9 Dinges, 10 among others, have shown that sleep deprivation is associated with an increased incidence of traffic accidents, 11 comparable to driving under the influence of alcohol.
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The effect of sleep deprivation on performance of physicians has been the subject of many studies over the years, with mixed results. A possible explanation is the fact that these studies utilize a wide variety of methods in small samples making it difficult to validate results. Several studies have been carried out through the application of psychomotor tests applied to a doctor after sleep deprivation and showed decreased reaction time, increased response time variability and increase drowsiness 10, 13, 14 Pilcher et al 15 published a meta-analysis that found that mood is more affected by sleep deprivation than either cognitive or motor performance and that partial sleep deprivation has a more profound effect on functioning than either longterm or short-term sleep deprivation. Ayas et al 16 showed a higher incidence of medical errors including wrong decision making and needlestick incidents.
The objectives of this study are: Quantify sleep deprivation that occurs in physicians with night shift work; evaluate the effects of sleep deprivation with regards to concentration, response to simple stimuli and directional instructions and fine movements.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This prospective study included a total of 22 physicians working in an emergency department of a Central Hospital. We included doctors under 35 years of age in order to standardize and avoid confounding factors such as age or professional experience since there are studies that associate increasing age with lower sleep efficiency and associate professional experience with different performance and anxiety/depression levels1. 7 The measured data were analyzed in two groups. The sleep deprived group (SDG) contained doctor that performed a minimum of 12 hour period of night work and with sleep deprivation (less than 5 hours of night sleep, n = 9). The non-sleep deprived group [NSDG] included doctors with no night work and without sleep deprivation (≥ 5 h of night sleep, n = 9). 18 Three physicians were excluded from the study because actigraphy signals were corrupted or lacking and one physician because presented acute sleep deprivation due to sleep fragmentation not related with night shift work.
The threshold setting of acute sleep deprivation was less than 5 hours of night sleep since it is shown that this sleep deprivation is associated with adverse effects on cognitive functions and alertness. 19 The ethics committee of the hospital approved the study protocol. The subjects participated in the study after providing written informed consent.
Sleep
In the first day (D1) subjects completed the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI) 20 to screen the presence of suspected sleep pathology and Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS) to evaluate subjective daytime sleepiness within the last month.
14 Participants were requested to execute their job without restrictions. To assess sleep hygiene and standard sleepwake cycles subjects wore an actigraph (AG) 21, 22 in the dominant arm (SenseWear ® Pro2 Armband) and completed a sleep diary for 7 days prior to the period of emergency work evaluated (day 1 (D1) to day 8 (D8)). The sleep diary also asked to note the subjective sleep quality (scale from 0 'not very good' -4 'very good') and well-being during the day (scale from 0 'not very good' -4 'very good'). InnerView Body Media ® software was used to score actigraph sleep and wake periods.
Experimental day and performance measures
On the seventh day (D7), SDG had a 12 hour period of night work and NSDG had no night work. At 9am of day 8, to demonstrate the effects of sleep deprivation we applied the concentration test and psychomotor performance tests.
The Toulouse-Piéron test (TP) is used to assess visual attention, through a routine task that requires concentration and resistance to monotony. The test consists in identifying two symbols proposed between 1 600 similar symbols, distributed over 40 lines in a 10 minute period. The parameters evaluated are the correct, wrong and omitted answers, allowing calculating a concentration index (wrong answers + omitted answers)/correct answers*100) and quality index (omitted answers/correct answers *100).
We used 3 of the 5 tests of the Battery Test Reaction 5 ® (version 1.0*2006) (Edipsico: Edições e investigação em Psicologia, Lda). These tests consisted of a computer control system that evaluated the ability of reaction to various stimuli. The reaction to simple stimuli test (StimulTest) evaluates the reaction to the colors and interpretation of the corresponding code. Reaction to instruction test (InstructTest) evaluates the response to stimuli implying sense of direction and the relative position of objects. The parameters evaluated in both tests are number of corrects and wrong answers, response latency (sec/answer) (calculated by =180/(corrects+wrong)) and perfection index (%) (calculated by correct/total of answers*100 
RESULTS
The study group included 13 women and 5 men, and had a mean age of 29.2 ± 2.6 years. There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups in terms of age, sex, body mass index and smoking habits ( Table 1 ).
In the prior month, the SDG showed greater daytime sleepiness (ESS score ≥ 10: SDG 67%, NSDG 11%, p = 0.05), and sleep quality was worse (PSQI score > 5: SDG 33% (n = 3) NSDG vs. 0% (n = 0), p > 0.05).
Sleep Data
On the night before the performance tests (N7) the SDG subjects slept a mean of 187±87 minutes while NSDG slept 398 ± 58 minutes (p < 0.001). On the 6 nights preceding N7, the SDG subjects also slept fewer hours. The duration and number of naps during week were higher in SDG (p = 0.010), but the number of total diurnal sleep hours was lower in SDG (p = 0.038) ( Table 2) .
Regarding subjective sleep quality evaluated in sleep diary, SDG subjects said they had worse sleep quality on N7 (1.9 ± 1.0 vs. NSDG 3.1 ± 0.8, p = 0.020), remaining statistically significant difference during the preceding week (2.6 ± 0.3 vs. 3.3 ± 0.7, p = 0.013). The SDG also felt worse after N7 (3.0 ± 0.5 vs. NSDG 3.0 ± 0.5, p = 0.014). None of the subjects reported consuming psychoactive agents.
Psychomotor Test Battery
The psychomotor test battery results are shown in Table  3 .
In the TP test the SDG had a greater number of omitted symbols (p = 0.034) and the results of Concentration Index and Quality Index were worse (p < 0.05). In InstructTest perfection index was worse in SDG (p = 0.021). In StimulTest the SDG also had fewer correct responses (p = 0.022), and the response latency was also higher (p = 0.022). With regards to MovemTest there were no statistically significant differences in several variables assessed. Analyzing all the subjects, we found that the shorter duration of sleep in N 7 is related with the largest number of omissions and worse Concentration and Quality Index of TP test (p < 0.05). In StimulTest and InstructTest, we also observed a low number of correct responses and an increased response latency related with shorter duration of sleep in N 7 (p < 0.05) ( Table 4) . Assessing these parameters within each group, this correlation persisted, but was not statistically significant. The PSQI and ESS did not correlate with the tests in the overall sample or within groups.
DISCUSSION
SDG had higher daytime sleepiness on ESS and during week sleep deprivation was higher. In the Toulouse-Piéron´s test, SDG had more omissions with a poorer result in concentration. Psychomotor tests that evaluated response to simple stimuli revealed longer response latency and more errors in SDG; in reaction to instruction test the SDG showed worse perfection index; in fine movements test there was no statistically significant difference between the groups.
On N 7 the SDG had approximately 3 hours of night sleep while NSDG slept about 6 hours and 37 minutes, so the SDG had a partial sleep deprivation. 15 However, we also found that in the remaining days of the week the SDG also had fewer hours of night sleep and, despite a greater number of hours of sleep in the day, the total daily sleep hours was also lower. Published studies have shown that sleep deprivation is associated with changes in sleep architecture, both night and day, thus lacking the physical, mental and emotional restorative effect. To minimize these effects, there is a tendency to sleep more during the day. However daytime sleep does not have the same quality that nighttime sleep has due to several factors, including difficulty in falling asleep during the day, shorter daytime sleep, early awakening and increased sleep fragmentation, and either for biological reasons (body temperature, hormonal circadian cycle) or exogenous reasons (more ambient noise, air temperature, social routines and eating behavior).
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In the subjective assessment of sleep quality and restorative effect of sleep, SDG scores showed worse sleep quality on most days and said they felt worse on the morning following sleep deprivation. The SDG also had greater daytime sleepiness evidenced in the previous month, which is in agreement with published studies. No subject reported taking psychoactive drugs, which provides greater reliability to the results since some studies suggest that psychoactive drugs alter the pattern of sleep and consequently induce changes in cognitive-mnemonic processing.
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With regards to the tests applied, the PT test, StimulTest and InstructTest have different designs but are intended to measure cognitive performance during a monotonous activity. In the PT test, SDG had a higher number of omissions and had Concentration Index over 20%, implying a lack of deep concentration.
In StimulTest and InstructTest, the SDG had fewer correct answers in the execution of the given instruction and the reaction time was higher with less perfection in the execution of tasks. Probably the SDG had slower response to instructions in order to reduce mistakes. Published studies have shown that in fatigued workers the effectiveness in task performance is often sacrificed in favor of maintaining perfection in execution. 26 In general, the SDG had worse performances in the assessment of attention/concentration, in the response to simple stimuli and orientation compared to NSDG. The effects of acute sleep deprivation (N7) are evaluated in all tests, while only the concentration parameter of TP test is influenced by the effects of chronic sleep deprivation. In a meta-analysis 26 the authors found that tasks requiring high levels of continuous monitoring, long duration or require learning procedures appear to be more vulnerable to acute sleep deprivation. Veasey 18 and Muecke 27 concluded that acute sleep deprivation causes increased reaction times, with decreased ability to concentrate, slurred speech and a greater number of errors in executions. In addition simple tasks were performed more slowly, revealing decreased fine motor ability. These data are consistent with those observed in our study. A limitation of the study was the adopted methodology, as there are few studies that evaluate the effects of acute sleep deprivation measured for the Portuguese population and the majority use subjective questionnaires. It is necessary to standardize a battery of practice tests that can assess more concise results across studies.
CONCLUSION
Medical practice implies a significant amount of sleep deprivation and many health professionals are unaware of the its harmful effects, both for themselves and for their patients, threatening good clinical practice. It is, therefore, essential to study the effects of acute sleep deprivation on the cognitive abilities and performance of health professionals. The paucity of practical and objective research on the effects of acute sleep deprivation is clearly demonstrated above show the vital importance of this study for the medical community.
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